ACTIBIOME

For a completely healthy and uniform complexion.

We all need a healthy, balanced diet.
Why shouldn’t our skin? Why shouldn’t our microbiota?
The microbiota consists of the microorganisms that live on the surface of our skin. It is
involved in homeostasis and protecting our epidermis.
Like 93%* of consumers, Codif believes that the microbiota plays a major role in the health
of the skin.
Actibiome is an active with a varied and balanced composition which strengthens and
re-balances the biodiversity of cutaneous ﬂora to eliminate redness and blemishes.
After 1 week the skin is more uniform, more beautiful and in better health.

*

Study Skin’s health and skin’s Beauty/Codif Technologie Naturelle/Performed on 540 subjects.

ACTIBIOME:

vArIEd And HEALTHY nuTrITIOn

NuTrITIoNAL VALuE
Per 100g
BrowN ALgAE ExTrACT
Sugars + Polyols

25g

MArINE ExoPoLySACChArIdE SoLuTIoN
Polysaccharide

25g

grEEN MICro ALgAE ExTrACT
Amino acids + peptides
EArTh MArINE wATEr
Minerals + trace elements

30g

20g

When our lifestyle aﬀects our skin, Actibiome restores the balance of our microbiota
after 1 week’s use.
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WHAT MAKES IT UNIQUE
A COMpOsITIOn dEsIgnEd As A HEALTHY And BALAnCEd dIET

Actibiome is a combination of various components providing a variety of nutrients to support the biodiversity and
homeostasis of the skin microbiota.
Sugars, a source of organic carbon for energy.

Peptides, a source of organic nitrogen for growth.

Exopolysaccharides known for their involvement in intercellular communication and their protective properties against
environmental stress.

Minerals for developing diversiﬁed ﬂora.

A rEBALAnCIng ACTIOn On CuTAnEOus MICrOBIOTA

our sometimes stressful lifestyle aﬀects our microbiota, causing an imbalance which manifests in a reduction in
cutaneous ph and an increase in diﬀuse redness. After 1 week’s application twice daily, Actibiome reverses the
imbalance and the microbiota returns to its initial condition.

Eﬀect of Actibiome on certain bacterial genus which are particularly disturbed by our lifestyle
(application twice a day for 1 week).
gENuS

ChArACTErISTIC

Finegoldia

Anaerobic and potentially pathogenic for the skin

dialister

Anaerobic and potentially infectious

genus increased by stress and involved in inﬂammation of the skin
Peptoniphilus
gardnerella

Lactococcus
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Actibiome reduces redness previously
accentuated by a period of stress

Chromametry Units

*
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5,8
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Produces lactic acid

high resistance to uV

STrESS

pH Units

6

-23%

-40%

Actibiome rebalances the ph of skin previously
reduced by a period of stress

6,2

-36%

Becomes pathogenic in association with anaerobic ﬂora

genus reduced by stress and involved in protecting the skin against uV radiation

6,4

-30%

-51%

Metabolises sugars into lactic acid

deinococcus

EFFECT oF
PLACEBo

Anaerobic and potentially infectious

genus increased by stress and involved in acidiﬁcation of skin ph

Lactobacillus

EFFECT oF
ACTIBIoME

Actibiome rebalances the pH of the
skin aﬀected by a change in
microbiota and reduces diﬀuse
redness resulting from inﬂammation
(applied twice a day for 1 week).

*

p<0.05 Student test

CLAIMS
prEsErvEs And rEsTOrEs THE dIvErsITY OF CuTAnEOus MICrOBIOTA

during a period of transient stress, the cutaneous microbiota is principally characterised by an increase in anaerobic
bacteria and lactic bacteria which take part in acidiﬁcation and inﬂammation of the skin. Actibiome reverses 65% of
these bacterial genus against only 35% for the placebo.
In parallel, it strengthens a uV resistant genus which is greatly reduced during periods of stress.

PrESErvES ANd rESTorES CUTANEoUS HoMEoSTASIS:

rebalancing of the microbiota is followed by a signiﬁcant rebalancing
of the pH of the skin and a signiﬁcant reduction in diﬀuse redness.

AFTEr AppLYIng TWICE dAILY FOr 1 WEEk, ACTIBIOME IMprOvEs THE unIFOrMITY OF
THE COMpLExIOn, THE skIn Is MOrE BEAuTIFuL And In BETTEr HEALTH.
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Beauty of the Skin

uniformity of Complexion

STrESS

health of the Skin

ProdUCT bENEfITS
CUTANEoUS bLEMISHES

UNIforMITy of CoMPLExIoN
In-vIvO

BEnEFITs FOr THE HEALTH OF THE skIn

SKIN HEALTH

reverses the eﬀects of a period of stress on the microbiota population of the skin.
rebalances 65% of the bacterial genera strongly aﬀected by a period of stress
against 35% for the placebo.
rebalances the cutaneous ph reduced by a change in microbiota.
Improves the health of the skin.

BEnEFITs FOr THE BEAuTY OF THE skIn
reduced redness.
Improves uniformity of complexion.
Improves the beauty of the skin.

GUIdANCE forMULATIoN
bIo-bALANCE
phase
A
B
C

d

E

Commercial name

InCI name

%

dEMINErALISEd WATEr

water

ELESTAb CPN (1)

Chlorphenesin

0.27

dErMofEEL PA-3 (2)

Sodium phytate & Aqua (water) / water & Alcohol

0.10

LECIGEL (2)

Sodium acrylates copolymer & Lecithin

2.00

CAPryLIC/CAPrIC TG Mb rSPo (3)

Caprylic/capric triglyceride

5.00

CETIoL Sb 45 (1)

Butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter

5.00

PHENoxyETHANoL (4)

Phenoxyethanol

0.80

CovI-ox T90EU C (1)

Tocopherol & helianthus annuus (sunﬂower) seed oil

0.05

ACTIBIOME pE (5)

PErfUME
SodIUM HydroxIdE SoLUTIoN 6.25N (6)

Water (and) seawater (and) glycerin (and) Laminaria digitata extract (and)
Chlorella vulgaris extract (and) saccharide isomerate (and) phenoxyethanol (and)
ethylhexylglycerin

1.00

Aqua (water) & Sodium hydroxide

0.05

Perfume

(1) A.M.I ; (2) uNIPEx ; (3) STEArINErIE duBoIS ; (4) LEVhoSS ; (5) COdIF Technologie naturelle ; (6) BrENNTAg MAINE BrETAgNE

ProCEdUrE

79.43

0.10

100.00

• heat phase A to 75°C in an emulsiﬁer with gentle stirring. • Add the B ingredients and emulsify gently for 5 minutes. • Add C and emulsify at 2500
rpm for 10 minutes. • heat Phase d to 75°C. • Emulsify d in ABC in an emulsiﬁer at 2500 rpm for 10 minutes. • Leave to cool at 35°C while stirring
gently. • Add the E ingredients one by one while stirring gently and keep mixing for 20 minutes. • Check the ph: 6.0 +/- 0.3.

water soluble active to be used at 1% or 2% in:

HoW To USE IT

A skin repair product for sensitive skin with pHYCOsACCHArIdE AI
A lipid restoring nourishing preparation with HYdrAsALInOL
A city-life anti-ageing skin care product with sILEnAgE

INCI
ACTIbIoME PE recommended at 1%

water (and) Seawater (and) glycerin (and) Laminaria digitata extract (and)
Chlorella vulgaris extract (and) Saccharide isomerate (and) Phenoxyethanol (and)
Ethylhexylglycerin

ACTIbIoME GPA recommended at 2%

glycerin (and) water (and) Seawater (and) Laminaria digitata extract (and)
Chlorella vulgaris extract (and) Saccharide isomerate (and) Phenethylalcohol
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